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No. 1986-43

AN ACT

SB 902

Amendingtheactof July9, 1976 (P.L.919,No.170),entitled “An actproviding
for theapprovalor disapprovalof applicationsfor apermit relatii~gto thecon-
struction or maintenanceof improvementsto real estate,”providing that a
permit shall not be issuedunlessa highway occupancypermit is obtainedin
certaincases;andproviding that no municipality or theCommonwealthshall
be liablefor damagesarisingfrom the issuanceordenialof highwayoccupancy
permitsor the regulationof driveways.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1 of the actof July 9, 1976 (P.L.919,No.170),enti-
tled “An act providingfor the approvalor disapprovalof applicationsfor a
permit relating to the constructionor maintenanceof improvementsto real
estate,”is amendedto read:

Section 1. (a) A municipality which regulatesthe construction,erec-
tion, maintenance,operationor repair of buildings,structuresor devicesby
meansof an ordinancerequiringthefiling of anapplication,thepaymentof
a feeand the issuanceof a permitshallrendera decisioneitherapprovingor
disapprovingthe applicationfor apermitwithin 90 daysafter theapplication
is filed unlessthe ordinancerequiresa decisionwithin a lesserperiod~f-time,
providedthat any disapprovalof theapplicationshall be issuedwithin said
90-dayperiod containinga brief explanationsetting forth the reasonsfor
said disapprovalandthe mannerin which the applicationcanbe corrected
and/ormodified to obtain the requiredapproval.If no decisionis rendered
on the applicationwithin 90 days, the applicationshall be deemedto be
approvedandthepermit shallbedeemedto havebeengrantedimmediately,
unlessthe applicanthasagreedin writing to an extensionof time. No agree-
ment to extensionof timefor actionmay be madea part of an application
form nor mayanysuchagreementbe requiredof anyapplicantunderthreat
of denialof theapplication.

(b) Nobuildingpermitshallbeissuedfor anypropertywhich will require
accessto a highwayunderthejurisdiction oftheDepartmentofTransporta-
tion, unlessthepermit containsa noticethata highwayoccupancypermit is
required pursuant to section420 of the act of June1, 1945 (P.L.1242,
No.428), knownas the “StateHighway Law,” beforedrivewayaccessto a
Statehighwayispermitted.Thedepartmentshall, within 60daysofthedate
ofreceiptofan applicationfora highwayoccupancypermit, (i) approvethe
permit, (ii) denythepermit, (ii!) return the applicationfor additional infor-
mationor correctionto conform with departmentregulationsor (iv) deter-
minethatno permitis requiredin whichcasethedepartmentshaltnotify the
municipalityandapplicantin writing. If thedepartmentshallfail to takeany
actionwithin the60-dayperiod, thepermit will bedeemedto beissued.The
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permit shall bemarkedto indicate that accessto theStatehighwayshall be
only asauthorizedby a highwayoccupancypermit. Neitherthe department
nor any municipalityto which permit-issuingauthorityhasbeendelegated
undersection420ofthe “StateHighwayLaw“shall beliablein damagesfor
any injury topersonsorpropertyarising out of the issuanceor denialof a
drivewaypermit, orforfailure to regulateanydriveway.

(c) As usedin this section,“buildings, structuresor devices”meansany-
thingconstructedor erectedwith a fixed location on or in thegroundinclud-
ing dwellings, offices, places of assembly,mobile homes, signs, walls,
fences,or otherimprovementsto realestate.

Section2. Thisact shalltakeeffect in60 days.

APPROVED—The2nddayof May, A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


